
Deciaion No. // 

:BlD'CRE Tl!E RAILROA!) COMMISSION OF THE ST.!!m OF OALDORNU 

- ..... -_ .. 

In the matter of the applioation ) 
of ~OWN O~ UXIAR ClTY for an order ) 
appro'V1ng increa8e: in r&ta:S ohuged) A.pp~1cation No. 1850 
by it for electrio energy to its ) 
customera Without its eorporat& ) 
limit~ ) 

Cllarles l{. Xannon. C1 ty Attorney, for 
applicant. 

I. A. Brush for 'Oldab. Water and Improve-
. m:ent Company. 

BY TEE COMJaSSIOX. 

OPINION - ... ~~.-. ..... --
By this applic&tion the ~ow.n of Ukiah 01t7 •• municipal 

corpo,r&t1on of the sixth olasa. asks autl::.ority of the :Railroad 

Commission to inorease rs:te~ to be oharged by it for electriC' 

energy ~.',' •• rrp • .,~ •• wxdiatr1buted OTer its munioipal17 owned 
I. •• 

system., to terr1to'ry outside of the ci t'y limite. 

~e City contemplates 8 ohange in both lighting and 

powerra.t~s. It Will not be nece8sary~, however. to particularly 

oonsider lighting ra.tes. he'rein for the reason that the onl;y 

euatomers ""ad beyontt the 01 t;y 11m1 ta, are 'Q.86r8 of power." 

Only one of th.ae. Ukiah Water and Improvement eomp8111. will 
, . 

b. adverae1y ~fected by the rate re~eated. 
!I!he following tables show the preeent and the propo •• 4 

achedule. of ra.tea for energy f~ahed for power purpose.: 
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:PRESENT SCHEDUIJ!: 

511& 01 In-
atsJ.lation 

, 

l.s1o l.00 XWR 
per R.~.. per 

month . 

1 R.P. or leS8 .It,./' 
. "Z'J"~ OTer 1 R.P. inc. 5. R.P. . 

Over S. H .. P. 1ne~ 10 It ' . 

OVer' 10· lLP. :tne .• 20 "' 2:.-1/21. 
-JlI.oTer 20 lr..P. 1-1/2'1 

2nd 100 lCWll 
per ReP'.. per 

month 
Over 200 XI!' 
per It..P' _per 

m.onth 

"ll1n1m'tmI.. bill $1.00 :per mon.th per R.P. installed. 'It 

S1~. of In-
8t&llat1on 

lieaa than 2 ReP. 
2. to 10 lie P. 
10 to 30 lie P .. 
50 to 50 K. P. 

-OVer 50 X.P. 2, 300 volt 

noPOSED SCBED'OIi!: 

1st 40 xm 
per R.P. 

'tl/2¥ 
~ 

serTice .only, 

Allover 40:' 
XU per R.P., 

1-1/21/ rm 
"ll1n:1mum oharge 60 centa per month per R.P. installed." 

~e c1 t:J purcba8es ourrent from the Snow Mountain Wau:r 

8l1d. Power Company metered st,1 te sw1 tchbO:arci eubatet10n 1n 'Olc1ah 
, .. 

under a aehedule of rates, fix", purs:o.ant to Decision lio. 1.309, 

in Cas. Xo. 48Z. T'own oor Ukiah T. Snow l.t:ounta1n Water and Power 

gompanl. Vol. " Opinions and orders of the Railroad Commission 

ot Californ1a.p..293. ~s sohe~ul&: 1s u'Pon a s11d1ng 80ale, whioh 

var1,ea. :trom 2.. 951~ to l.l,!~, depending upon the amount o'! energl 

OOn8UEla.. ~e average rate. paid by the' c1t7 under tbi •• ehedule 

for the fiscal year ending June 30, 19l5~ was 1.3'1'4/ per_ldl.owa:t.t 

hour,. 1 ts totaJ. oonsumption hKv1:D.g amounted: to '180~68Z ldloq'tt 

hours. Of this ourrent purcthaaed :fi"om the Snow. l{O'aXl:t&1n .... ter 

and Power Company, the 01 ty sold and delivered over 2&t. per can't to, .. 

Ukiah w.:t,er and Improvement Compan:y, being 205,.110 ld.lowat:t hour. 

metered at 1 ta atat:ion, at. ~ average prica o't ~9·92 cent. per ~ 

ld.lowat't. hour. !Ole eomp811:J paid tor o.urrent the 8"I2m o~ ~ON.as .. ·. 



For this it ytould have po.id. at the :proposed' new rate $3,'097.81 

groes, or an ~crease of $l,063.98. 
, ',1 

Previous to the de,cision of the Comniss1on :fixing this 

load faotor rato, the City was purchasing energy on a flat rate 

basis a.t $4.00 per month per horse power of maxim'lllZl d.emand, the 

10D-d being largely ligAting, with an inherent load :ta-etor ot some 

:;0 per oent. The, Oi ty, 1n order ,to fill up the va,lley or otf 

peak period, sold energy to tho Ukiah ~a.ter and Improvement Com-

pany at a rather low rate as follows: 
let 100 K~~.R. pel' R.P. pOl' month - - - - - - - - - - 1-1!2f 
2nd 100 X.W.R. per R.F. per month • W" .. - - - - - - - J!, 

Over 200 K.W.H. POI' E.~. pOl' month - - - - - - - - - - Z/4¢ 
This consumer operates ~~ pumpine plant driven by a 75 

horse power, 2300 volt motor, by which wate:r-.. is, pumped to a consider-

able ho1ght into a reservoir, ~om whiCh it is distributed to the . 
1nha.bitSlltS o:e Ukiah :eor dO:lostic pll:r:poses. Tbe plant is located 

some distanoe 'beyond the City limits. Due to the ~)UllU.u&l'-', oon-

sumption ot water :per cs-pi ts.,the D.Dnual load ~aotor of this 

:plant is about 35 pel' cent and the monthly lo,ad. fa.ctor dnring 

the summer season has beon as high tJ.S 90 per cont. The reason· 

tor this d1!fercnce between monthly and ~u~l loed factors is 

that during lIeveral winter er..d. spring months no water is . pumped, 

most o'f the we.tt3r boil'S' supplied 'by gravity. It a.lso MS e. ste.am 

plent to operate its pumps, whiCh it could use if desired. 

It developed at the ~earing tbnt the only other consumer 

outside t~e City limits 1s the French Amer10an Wine Com~aDY which 

has a 25 horse :power installation, but thedffect on this consumer 

ot the proposed ch~e in schedule, is a reduction in its rate. 

~ie is d:c.e 10 the fact thv.t the anuuD.l. consUlll:Ption bas been quite 

small a.nd the consumer paid. only the lllinimtlm:J which in the :proposed 

sohedule, is reduced :trom $1.00 to 50 oents per month per horse,.:p0w8r• 
The line supplying service to the Water Com:pany is 3 

phase, 2300 volts, apprOximately 1-3/4' miles in leXlgth 'and con-· 
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sists o~ No. 4 wire tor about half the distance god No. 6 wire 

for the rerncind.er, strrm.g on 35 foot poles. 1'he C1 t~ owna the line 
tolthe C1tyLimits, a total o~ 29 poles, and the portion be~ond the 

C1 ty limits wqs constructed by ths ~·I.a.ter Compe.:r:w. there beine; lS pol-as 

in this section. ~e currant tnr.nished by ~e city is metered. at 

the water compaU1'S station. A map filed. b~ applioant shoWs that 

there area considerable number of oonsumers supplied from this ltne 
inside the City limits so that the entire line 1s not ohargeable to 

thi s oonsume r. 
Fol' this reason we llave determined the 100$01 cost of 

primary d~stri'b'tl.tion for tho entire system rather than attem)?t to 

prorate this partioular lino to the' several oons'I:lmers oOXllleoted ' 

thereto. 
In arriving at the total c,ost of servioe to this oonsumer 

the base cost is that for energy deliverable to the Ukiah distribU-

tion system. whiCh is the schedule rate paid by the City. The ad-

ditional costs are for pr~Y distribution, whioh includes a pr~per 

Fl'Orata of investment and operat1ng expenses o~ switching station and 

primary lines; and for ~crease in the energy cost to cover loes in 100$1 

pr1mary d.istribution. 1!J:le rate otreturn used in O'OJ:' ascerta1lmtent 

of investment cost is 5 per cont, Dsing the rate of interest paid 

by the oity on bonds sold to f~anoe the origtnal oonstruction. 

~e oost of servioe 'so derived is ns ~ollows: 

Amlual demand clle.rge ••••••••••• $6.70 :porborse pow&r o:f1n-
'. stalled. motor capa.city. 

nus energy charge ••••••••••••• $0.0117 per. LV.li. 

For the oons~tion of the'water pl~t tor the year ending Jul~, 1915, . 

the above is eg,uivelent to an avera.ge cost per X.W.:H~ of $0.01416 and 

e. total s:onual cost o,f $2901.23. 

The attitude of the city e,1: the hear1ng was that it did 

not oare to earn allY :profit at thie time on the service to\.the 
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water plant. In fixing the rate herein we ere mindful of the 

faot that the oon~ar could probably construct a line to the 
Talmage substation of the Snow Mountain Wa.ter and Power Company 

and obtain service at a rate lower than ,ooat to the oi ty; that 

it has an auxiliary steD.:l. plant which tends to lind t the value 
. . 

ot the service when compared with cost of steam operation; and 

8.J.so that' the rate paid by the water oompalll" should be refleoted 

in the water rates pa.id by the iilhab1tants o·t Ukiah. 

It has not been possible to accuratoly detormine the 

originel. cost of the system :trom the data. available. ' In 1900 the 

city voted $l8.000 of five :per cent bonds, which were sold at par 

and the prooeeds used to build an eleotriogeneret1ng plant 

and distributing system under contract by which it wes to oost 

$16,500. Later the machinery of the generating plant wa.s sold 

for $~, 700. Pra.otically all of the original d.istribution system 

has since been replaoed. taore has been no tttrther bond issue. 

Attar its oonstruotion there was a consido~able additional in-

vestment in the plant and system t the gmount of which oould not be 

shown. ~eretore, the est~ted. cost of the portion of the s1Bt em 

necessary to this in~uiry, b~sed on the inventory submitted by the 

City Electr1oian, has been oonsidered in estimating return to the 

oity as an element of cost. 
~e water company appeared at the hearing and stated 

tha.t ita present rate 8 :for water d.o not justifY' its paying an 
• 

inoreased rate for eleotric energy, and that hydrant rentals 
have been gradually reduoed by the city trom$5.00 to 25, oents 

per month. It also complained ot serious loss through waste 

of water. ~ese matters, howover, oannot be properly con-

sid-a:red. 'Cll.!ar tile :present spplicstion rolsting to rates for 
I ' 

electriC energy. ~e'Y $.re, ot course, sub ~eots for '.1nqUiTY in 
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8. sui table proceeding. 

Fo r th e reasons i.c.dicated we have concluded to mo eli!)" 

the propo~ed rate for install~tions of over 50 horsepower; out 

otherwise au tb.orize the rates re~ileeted. 

ORDER .. ......... ~ ..... -
The '!:own of Ukiah City having appll.ed to the Railroad 

Commission for authority to increase ratee for electric energy 

served by it beyond its corporate limits, as shown in its 

proposed schedule of ra.tes for lighting and power purposeB. 

cu'bmi tted \vi. th the a.pplica.tion. a.ad So publi c he aring having 

been hel~ thereon and the Commission being now fully advised in 

the premt.aes, and tb.e matter being ready for d.etermination, 

IT IS HEREEY FOUND .AS A FACT ths.t applicant' 8 

existing rates for electric energy distributed by it in territory 

beyond its cor:pora.te 11:m.its are unjust and unrea.eonable in so 

raJ!) a.s they d.1!fer from the rates herein established •. 
IT IS HEPEBY F'ORT~ FOUND AS A FACT that the rates 

herein eeta.bli shed. are fair and reasona.ble rates for electric 

energy distributed by apPlicant in territory beyond its cor-

por So te 11mi t 8. 

:Basin.g its order on the for egoing finding! of fa.ct 

an e. th.e findings 01" fact containe d in th e opinion preceding 

tlli8 order ~ 
I~ IS HEEmF! ORI1ERED th.&.t tb.e 'town of '1Jkil.lh 01 ty be 

a.nd it is hereby authorized. to est9.blieh. and :file with the 

~lroa4 Commission w1thin thirty days from the date of this 

order, the following ra.tes for electric energy supplied oy it 

., . 
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to consu:ners ,outside of and beyond. itecorporate limits. to-wit: 

. SCBEDUI.E A--I.lImTmGRATES 

10 oents each for first 20 ~ used per month 
7 oents eaoh for next 30 ~m used per month 
3 cents each :for aJ.1 over 50 .:KW.Et used per month 

Current measured with reoordiDg watt-hour moters. 
No d,isoounts or pena.lties. 
M!~ charge fifty cents per mont~ 

SCEEDutE' :B-FLA.T RA1'ES FOR I,IGHTING. 

Present schedule to remain in efieot. 
SCEEDlJ'LE C-~WER RATES. 

Lese t~ 2 R.P. --Installations o':f--
4 cents eaoh for first 40 xw.R per R.P. installed. used per month. 
3 cent:s:.'es.ch for all' over 40 IaJR per R.P. installed. used per month. 

Installations from 2. to 10 R.J? '. 

$ cents each for first 40 ~m per E:.P. installed. used per month. * oents each for aJ.1 OVer 40 'lOiS: per H.P. installed. used per month., 

Installations from 10 to 30 R.P. 

3 oents each for ftrst 40 xw.a per R.P. installed, used per month. 
2 oents each for ill over 40 XW'R .per R.P. installed,. uaedper month. 

Installations from 30 to 50 H.P. 

2 cente each for first 40 ~!r.R per R.P. ~stal1ed, used per month. 
lteents eaoh for 'all over 40 Ami.perR.P. installed, used per month. 

~tmum Chnrge fitty cents per month 'per R.P. installed. ' 

Primary Power Rates 

Applicable to primsry power inst8.11a'tions in exoess of 50 R. P. 
- . 

Dems.nd charge $6.70 per year per R:.P. of ,rated motor capa.oity. p~U8 
energy charge l.17 cents per !crtE. 

Dated at San Francisco. CaJ.i~ornie.t this _ ..... /""'-"'f"_~ ........ __ 
da.y 0:1': FebruOory. 19.16. 

~)~ 

( .... ', '" ,\,," ~ , 

~~~ 
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